阿司咪唑致心悸伴头晕

李鹏飞 杨德勇 郑学教

摘要 1例22岁男性患者因全身瘙痒伴红色皮疹自行口服阿司咪唑3mg。30min后患者出现心悸、恶心、呕吐、头晕，对症治疗后病情好转。回顾病史，患者曾口服相同剂量阿司咪唑2次，每次服用后均出现头晕、心悸，之后自行缓解。
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Astrimizole-induced palpitations with dizziness

Li Pengfei, Yang Dewang, Zheng Xueyi (Department of Dermatology, First People's Hospital Affiliated to Guangzhou Medical College, Guangzhou 510180, China)

ABSTRACT A 20-year-old man developed palpitations, nausea, vomiting, and dizziness 30 minutes after the patient himself took astemizole 3 mg for pruritus in rash in his entire body. His symptoms relieved after symptomatic treatment. A review of his medical history revealed that the patient had taken 2 doses of astemizole at the same dosage, and his dizziness and palpitation had occurred after taking each dose of astemizole and than the symptoms had spontaneously disappeared.
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奥美拉唑致严重心动过缓 4 例

钟建玲 1,2, 谢波 1

摘要 4 例男性患者 ( 年龄分别为 20, 40, 22 和 28 岁) 分别因慢性浅表性胃炎、十二指肠球部溃疡或胃溃疡服用奥美拉唑 20 mg, 2 次/d, 其中 3 例单独口服奥美拉唑, 1 例合并应用阿莫西林、阿奇霉素和胶体果胶铋。2 d 后均出现头晕、乏力、胸闷、气短等症状, 心率分别下降为 44, 46, 46 和 44 次/ min。停用奥美拉唑并肌内注射阿托品 0.5 mg, 3 次/d 后, 4 例患者心率均恢复至用药前水平。
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Severe bradyarrhythmia caused by omeprazole: 4 case reports
Zhong Jianling 1, Chen Shizhu 2, Xie Bo 1 ( 1 Red Cross Blood Center, Xiayang 712046, Shaanxi Province, China; 2 Department of Internal Medicine No. 5, 451 Hospital of Chinese People’s Liberation Army, Xian 710000, China)

ABSTRACT Four male patients (aged 20, 40, 22, and 28 years) with chronic superficial gastritis or duodenal ulcer or gastric ulcer received omeprazole 20 mg twice daily. Three of them were given oral omeprazole alone. One of them received combined treatment with omeprazole, azithromycin, and colloidal bismuthum pepticum. Two days later, they developed dizziness, fatigue, chest distress, and short of breath. Their heart rate decreased to 44 beats/min, 46 beats/min, 46 beats/min, and 44 beats/min, respectively. After discontinuation of omeprazole and administration of 1 M atropine 0.5 mg 3 times a day, 4 patients’ heart rate returned to baseline.
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